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Tito colored Baptists of the United Statehave organized a General MlsRloiiary Amoda-tio- n,

which recently met at Richmond. Thecolored baptists preler separate denominationalorganization to a union with the Nortacrn or
HouthiMn Churches. The Richmond UeraUt
speaks highly of the character ot the Conven- -
tion.

. The Baptists are to have a denominational
school in California, at Petalnnia, rrole.orJSailey. of Brown University, President. The
locatton is.iorty miles Irotu San Francisco.

Catholic.
The Dublin Gazette publishes the annexed

bequest of the late Miss Manraret Ellen Mur-
phy, of Bayniount Castl-- : To the Hev. William
D. O'Carroll. the Rev. John T. Towers, and thec. i nunn i, uiuiunn, me sum 01 jlzuuu, 10 oe
"xpenrieil in the erection of a memorial chapel
.othp iamily of testatrix; to the Treasurer or
upirloiets tor the time beinfr of St. Vincent's

Hospital, Stcphcn's-Brrei- i, ,!iOOO; to the Trea-
surer or other authorized otlicer or manaser ol
the Catliolio Blind Asylum, Fortubello, Jt:tUOO;
to the Treasurer, Manager, or other authorized
head of ibe Catholic Mapdaleu Asylum, Donny-broo-

4uO; to the Superioress or Principal ot
the Catholic Asylum. Ilieh Park, Drumcondra,
XSOO; to "the Superioress or Principal ottho

Convent, George's Hill, .000: to the
Superioress or Principal of the House of IWiiee,
Stanhope street, 201): to the Principal of the
institution known as Denmark Street Orphan-a&- c,

300: to the head or Principal of the chari-
table Institution known as the Roman Catholic
OrpuuTiasre, Lakelands, 100; and to the Suoerl-oref- s

or Principal of St. Joseph's Asylum, Port-
land row, 400.

A pad disaster happened in Stockholm,
Sweden. On the 23d ot May last the tower

, of a new Catholic church lell in, crushing the
.building to fragments and burying in lis ruins
lorly workmen. The King personally aided in
saving life and limb, and with his p

"was the means of rescuing the church-plat- e and
pictures from destruction. Twenty-tw- o men
were killed, and cii,'ht more horribly mutilated,
the rest escaping with comparatively little in-
jury. The calamity has deprived six hundred
Catholics of Stockholm, and many more through-
out Sweden, of a house wherein to worship.
They have not the means to rebuild it, and tney
appeal to the generosity of their
throughout the world for assistance.

The Sixers of the Sacred Heart, who are
now conducting a bchooi for young ladle in
Walnut street, above Sixteenth, in this city,
have purchased the large mansion No. 1!)34
Walnut and will probanlv oocuny it for
school purposes before the cioso of the year.

Two of the four millions of the Roman loan,
which were otlered in ihis country, have
already been taken.

Coucrcirat I anal.
The annual meeting of the Congregational

Uniou of Canada was recently held in Montreal.
The number of ministers connected with the
Union is atout 70; the number of churches, 94;
with a membership of about 4000, and 147
preaching stations. They have 80 church edt-lice- s,

with 20,660 sittings, and 12,407 "adhe-
rents," and 3,"90 enrolled Sabbath School
scholars.

The, General Association of New Hampshire
met at Dover August 28. It represents 188
churches, with a somewhat smaller number of
ministers. The number of members is a'iout
20.000. Contributions not far from $50,000.

Episcopalian.
The Missionary Bishop of Arkansas makes

the following acknowledgment ot a becoming
act on the part of a clergyman of Western New
York and a number of his friends:

"During the war the church at Van Bureu
was robbed of a valuable communion service.
It was the piit of Iriends in New Orleans, and

w the only silver service in the State. It was sup-
posed to be iu Kansas, and I have been engaged
In correspondence, prosecuting inquiries in that
quarter. Unexpectedly, however, I have re-
ceived a letter from Rev. Mr. Franklin, of Mount
Morris, N. Y., informing me that he had found
the plate in question in the hands ot a dis-
charged soldier. With the assistance of some
kind Iriends he bought it, paving for it its esti-

mated value at 'old silver,' $108. To-da- y I have
received the express receipt lor it, and thus the
communion vessels are returned to the parish
free of all cost and charges. In the name of the
parishioners, and in my own behalf, 1 tender to
Mr. Franklin and hia coadjutors sinorrest
thank. They have done an act of kindness
very grateful to the hearts of Southern church-
men. And thus may it ever be. May the Church
still bind up the wounds which man in his vio-- ..

lence has made, and out ot her bounty restore
that which iuan in his selfishness has taken
away 1 Hen by C. Lay,
"Miss. Bishop of Arkansas and parts adjacent.

"Huntsville, Ala.. Aug. 6, 1SGC."
, The total receipts for religious and charita

ble objects In St. Mark's rroiesiaui episcopal
. Church, Frankford, tor the year ending June

int urns .iti87 07. t ud the expenditures
nferl 1o $6553 58. In addition to this

nmraint. SG0OO was raised for the purchase, im
provemeut, and repair ot a budding and lot for
a rectory for tne parish. In the Mothers' Meet-

ing the members have deposited for safe-keepin-

$2659-40- ; ai.d In the Clothing Club, where
Hip riennsits are drawn out m materials lor gar
ments. $1187,S1. For sewing, there has been
paid $296-37-

, aud in loans $240, of which $201
has been thus far returned.

Western New York has unanimously voted
for a committee on the division ot the diocese,
as advised by the Bishop.

Methodist.
Rev. Robert Wallace, a delegate from the

Irish Conference to the Methodist Contenary
Anniversary in the United States, died at Cin
cinnati, of cholera, on Sunday, 2d inst. He
landed in New York on the 23u ult., and arrived
ot fiiiieinnati on Saturday. He was to have
nrpfiphed at Morris Chanel, but died an hour
before the time tor the congregation to assemble,

At the New York Preachers' Meeting, on
Monday last, much interest was expressed in
reiHtion to the Dresent encouraging state of re--
iirimi in the churches of that bo dy in New
York city, which " are now iu the enjoyment of
a revival."

At the last Philadelphia Preachers' Meeting
a discussion arose on the lollowing subject:

Are oiiestions of civil policy proper themes
for nulnit discussion?" Rev. Messrs. Carrow,
Jackson, Matlack, and others took part in the
debate.

The Rev. Lucius C. Matlack has been ap
pointed pastor ot tne ueuirai ai. c. uiiuruu. in
this city, in the placed Rev. George W. Briudle,
who has removed to the West lor the restora
tion of his health.

The Centenary M. E. Church, West Phila-
delphia iRev. G. W. F. Graeff, pastor), is
now being enlarged, remodelled, and elegantly
fitted up.

Rev. Isaac Mast has been appointed pastor
of Anbury M. E. Church, Wilmington, Del., in
place of Rev. George Quigley, deceased.
1 During two weeks, thirty-fiv- e persons were
converted in Biloarn M. E. Church, in this city.

Presbyterian.
The minutes of the General Assembly of the

United Presbyterian Church give the following
atBtihlirs of that denomination: Pastors, 387;

charge. 152; licentiates. 48;congruous, 686; families, 26,675; communl-cant- a.

68,988; received by prolession during the
velr baptisms, 3791; adult bap-- S,

4751 Ulcers and teacher. In Sabbath
Schools, 3233; average number of pupils in Bab-bat- h

Schools'. 17,976. rlionT"?Missions. $20,838; Foreign
Freedmen's Missions. S1MG8; Educat on,
$3482; Publications, $3076; Church-Extension-

$636; Aged Ministers' Fund, $2233; Salaries
from Congregations, $268,229; Salaries by As-

semblies, $1,070; General Contributions,
22SJ164. Total. to89.052. -

At the last- meeting of the Presbytery of
Philadelphia, Mr. Wallace Radcliffe, a licentiate

ni 1 1. frekbvterv of New Brunswick, was
rdalued and installed Pastor of the Wood-
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latds Presbyterian Church.' In the service
01 ordination, the Reverend S. TI. McMulliu
presided, and the Reverend Dr. W. E. Scheuck
preoched the sermon.

The four largest churches on Hie roll of the
New School Presbyterian General Assembly
of the North are: Kensington, in this city,
which has 1058 members; Seventh Church,
New York, 1023; Lafayette avenue, Brook-
lyn, 1008; and Madison Square, New York, 1004.

A new church has been organized at
South Amboy, New Jersey, and numbers fifty
members. A new house is in course of erection.

I nltnrlau.
The Unitarian Church at Charleston, 8. C,

has succeeded in obtaining a minister, Key. T.
Hirst Smith, from Rochdale, Enuland. A South-
ern paper Bays: "The congregation declined to
avail themselves of the services of any minister
from the North."

The General Convention of Cniversalista
will be held at Galesburg, Illinois, September
18. It is expected that this will be the largest
Convention of Universal Ists ever held iu this
country.

Mission.
Missionaries are no longer reerarded with

disfavor in Japan. The Government is arranging
to establioh a school at Jeddo, the capital, and
have invited the missionaries to take it in charge.
Many intelligent adults despise the Buddhist
creed and priests, and visit the houses of the ,
missionaries to study the Scriptures. The former
edicts aaainet Christians have not been revoked,
but are in abeyance.

The work of the Presbyterian Board Is grow-
ing on their hands. Already Mr. Blackford, at
Rio Janeiro, has two young men preparing for
the ministry. Both Mr. Blackford and Mr.
Schneider, as well as Mr. Simonton, in lormer
letters, urged the importance of their having

inn cues at uio tie Janeiro, Sun l'auio, and uio
!laro.

QLEN ECHO MILLS,

CERMANTOWN.

MeCALLOIS, CREASE & SL0AM,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARPET INGS.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 500 CHESNUT Street.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 510 CHESNUT Street,

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE ItAIX. CO 12 2 111

SUMMER RESORTS AND HOTELS

g U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE ROOMS can now be had at this favorite

House.

W. T. CALEB.
OPEN TJNTIL OCTOBER 1. n

ERCHAXTS1 HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Tins Hotel being entirely refitted and refurnished In

the best manner, IS MOW OPEN FOB TILE BECEP
HON OF GUESTS.

U lie bouse U located near the ocean, and every atten
tion will be given to merit the patronage of the public.

McNUTT & MASON,
8 22 U PHOPBI ETOKS.

ITOIfc CVI?E MAY.
Commencing TUESDAY. August 28, 1866. Trains will

leave ( Upper Ferry) .Market aucet, i'litludulpula, tw
IOUOWB I '

a P. W.. due at Tape Inland at 1 P. M.
Itetuiulug will leave Cape 1 si una

8 A.M.. due in Philadelphia at
'1 Icket Ollici a, at Ferry lout ol Martet street, and No

82KCIie.nuc atreet. Continental Hotel.
1 ersons purchasing tickets of the Agent, at No. 828

mesuui Hiirei. van. nv leaving orders, nave tneir Dug-gai- ie

called lor and checked at their residence! by

It 28 J. AN KEN88ELAEK, Superintendent.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

.ADD DIALEBS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOCB DO0B8 BELOW THE 'CONTINENTAL,

827 5 rp PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT SIIOULDER-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOKE.

PERFECT FITTING BHIBTS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GENTLEMEN B DRESS GOODS
In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 21;? No. 706 CHESNUT Street

"yilAT IS THE BEST CURE FOR

CORNS, BUNIONS, ETC.?

THEOBALD'S BOOTS.
'No. 703 CALLOWIIILI. STREET,

He rnakei the LaiU to mit the Feet, audBooU Bhoej,
etc. ato., to at tii tot. tux tUM. wrtUj

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

QIIOSBY O P K 11 A HOUS K.

A FOTITUSE FOR ONE!

A FORTUNE FOR SOME ONE!
A FORTUNE FOR SOME NE!
A FORTUNE FOR SOME ONE!
A FORTUNE FOR SOMK ONE!
A FORTUNE FOR bOME OSL!

Tlte Time llapidly Approachluirl
The Time Hapldly Approaching!
The Time Rapidly Approachlug!

TH73 CONTEST TOR SHARES INCREASINB!

THE CONTEST FOR SHARES INCREASING!

THE CONTEST fOR SHARES INCREASING!

THE CUOSBY OPKRA HOC SK,
Value, $0OO,O00,

TO BE AWARDED A3 THE FIK3T GRAND I'jllZK,

Followed by over

THREE HUNDRED VALUABLE OIL PAINTING3

From the First American Artists, as Additional
Frizes,

Among which are the following celebrated Master-
pieces.

BIEBSTADT'H Great Painting, entitled TUB
yUCkMIIIS VAI,I,(.Y."

Valued at UO.MM).

CROPSEY'S Great Work--, entliled "AS AMERICAN
AUlVM 1 "

Valued at 65000.

&CUUP8FLE'8 Great National Painting. "vVASU- -
INOlON IRVING AND HI8 ERll-NDS,-

"

Valued at thtm.
HART'S Charming and Celcbtated Painting of Ameri-

can Sccneri, entitled WOODS IN AUiUilN,"
Vaiucdattsouo.

MEYER'S Celebrated Tainting, " RECOGNITION,'
Valued at 8.'x00.

BEARD'S Great Western Landscape, "DEER ON
THE PKA1KIK,"

Valued at Mi.IHi.
GIUXOCX'S Magnluccnt Landscape, " ALPINE

Valued at 3000.

As well as works bj all thejleading artists of the coun
try, constituting the grandest collection of

legitimately American Works of Art Ever
Brought Before the Public.

CENERAL GRANT'S OPINION
OF THE

FIRST PREMIUM.
Grant Said it Would bo a Ills Draw.

Correspondence of New York "Tribune," Sept. ".

THE FIRST PREMIUM,

The Crosby Opera House, in Chicago.
Situated on Washington street, witn a frontage of 140

feet and a depth ol 1&0. It is built of marble, and lour
tpacious stores on either side of the Entrance Hull,
with the offices aud studios above them, produce an
AGl.Bi.GATE RENTAL ot 130,000. Of the auditorium
ottne Opera House no description can here be attsmpted,
hut the actual oust and value ol this splendid building,
conceded to be one ot the FINEST IN THF WOULD,
amounts to

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

SHAPES ONLY ft!) EACH.
ISH AUKS ONLY fl KAl'H.
bllAULS ONLY 5 EACH.

ISSUED ON THE FOLLOWING PLAN.
For 3 one share or certificate, with one of the follow-

ing bcantllul Steel Engravings:
HIE LITTLE WANDKBKK," by Thomas Road; or
UA'l HER1NO APPLES, ' by Jerome Thompson.

For S10, two shares or certificates, with superb Steel
Engraving of

"WASHINGTON IRVING AND HIS FRIENDS."
FortlS three snares or ceitlllcatea, with the flue Al-

legorical EnKravliig on bteel,
"MH-RCY'-d DREAM." by D. Huntington.

For 20. lour shares or certificates, with the splendid
Chrono Eneravlng (Issued exclusively by the Crosby
An Association,

AN AMERICAN AUTU.MN," by J. F. Cropey.
While tor A0, ten shares or certificates are issued

with
(A CHOICE ARTIST'S PROOF

Of either "Irving and His Friends," "Mercy's Dream."
or e "Americuu Autumn.'

TAKE fiPKCIAL NOTICE.
1AKI. 81'EC'AL NO ICE.
TAKE cPtt'IAL NOTICfc.

That a'.l fuhpcrlhers receivo ihelr choice of one of tha
above splendid Heel Kngravincs

AT THE TIME THEY BrBPRIBE!
A I H E TI M K THEY SUKSC'KI KE 1

AT THE TIME THEY SUUiCRlbKI
'1HUS RECEIVING THE VALUE OF THEIR MONEY

AT ONCE lb .

DETAILS CF"lHi: DRAWING.
The Subscription Books, on being closed, will be

placed in the lands of the following gentlemen, wbc
bave kindly consented to ac. as the Chicago member:
ot the Committee to conduct the award of Premiums:

WILLIAM F.COOLBAUGU, President Union National
Bank- -

AMOS T. HALL, Treasurer C. B. 4 Q. B. R.
K. U. HALL, Hall, Klmbaik & Co.
CLINTON BRH.GS. 1.W1UK. Brlggs & Co.
J. C. DUKE. President ol the Board of Trade.
JAMES II. BOW N, President Third National Bank.
,)AMtb C. EABUO, (superintendent American Ex

""fm a N CIS A. HOFFMAN, Governor.
L. Y 5i UN N, Munn & Eleator
J. A. ELLIS President Socond National Bank.
These gentlemen, totethor with such others from dif

ferent Iparts of the country as they may add to their
number lor the purpose of fa'rly representing the share
holders at large, will have the

Sole Management of the Award in all its Details.

The plan of the award adopted is the following:
Two hundred and ten thousand numbers, representing

the certihcales Ufued. will be placed In onnwtieel. and
three hundred and iwo tickets limerleed with the names
ot ine pren.iuu (to u me iipoia iiouse, three bun
dred palnjngs, and tne Duxtot uucolu) wl 1 be placed
inAiimnrr. riuiu uicto n hocib n uuiuuer snn a lira- -
niium will be drawn simultaneously, the number drawn,

SPECIAL CARD TO THE READER.
THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE ART ASSOCIATION

Is no ?ltt enterprise, and must not be confounded with
Dollar Gilt concerns, which hsve been advertised to
take place ft the Opera House without the authority or
consent of the proprietors.

All order for certmcatei or shares, and all special
communications, should be addressed to

U. K. CltOSnr, Actuary A. A.,

Ad directed to the Art Institute No. 638 BROADWAYJ
or tne crosvy ah uanery, uriui uuuse, Chicago,

hOLE AGENT IK PHILADELPHIA,

T. B. PUGII,
SCOTT'S AtT GALLERY, No. 1020 CE ESHUI 8TBEET,

where a portion or the Paludugs to be awarded pre-

miums can be seeu

IVEBY DAY AND EVENING,

INCLUDING

HART S MAGNIFICENT PAINTING,

14 WOODS IN AUTUMN, f f

with other floe work! by the lending tr(IdU In the

imua sink turn

FfRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

CHILLED IB0N SAFES

"By Their Works Shall Ye Know Then."

CBUTII'ICATF.S
-- ' Cuicaco. April !1.1W

Utttrt. Uurrap Wm'nr: '

Gen'lemen:-O- n Thursday night, the 29th day ot
March, a gang of burglar visited our manufactory,
which is sltu,.trd in an nnfrequentcd place, near thft
lake, and made a desperate ai tempt to ouen the l.lllls's
Safe jou recently sold us. which, however, res I ted all
tnelr efforts I he sate bore marks oi heavy sledding, hut
without any effect upon ibe chilled iron door. The dial
of the lock was entirely destroyed, and will require to
be replaced by a new one. Their mot determined
efforts seemed to be in the ue ol carciully prepared thin
teel wedges twentv of which were driven around the

edge of the door, but did not disturb the laxtenlngsof the
safe in the least. Although we boueht this as one ot
your common Mercantile Sales, we regard this severe
test sufficient to prove It equal to anr Burglar Drool that
can be made, aud worthy to be confided in under any
circumstances.

Yours respectfully, etc.,
DcGOLtER ift BRO.

AN ATTACK ON THE SAFE OF THE TREASURE H

OC WILL COUN1Y, I'L.
Lot'iiTV Tkkasiihkb's Offiob,

. . JoLlkl. Aprlia. 18US, f
itturt Aluiraltr W.nne, AgenH for Lilhe'i Sat ft:Gentlemen : vty olnco un entered on Momlav night
by some during burglars, v. no lorcll) v opened tho outer
oillcc door. 1 have in use n large Llllle's Patent Mro
and Burglar 1'rooi Hule, whieli the aunuoiuus vl' iniiis
made a desporutc attempt to open, using all tho form da-o- le

tools ol oid Immls at the business. heavy S'Odiie,
and some bars taken Irom a blaeksmllh'H shop In the
ncljtbborhnod had hi en used with mil li vigor. A num-
ber oi their steei wedges were driven around and bo-t-

eon the doors, without effect. Efforts to drhl the sate
were entlrclj uitlle In several nlaees tho point of the
arm nun muee mnrKs, oniv to snow that tne cliliied iron
was perfectly Impenetrable. 1 send vou the one door
tor repairs. Yours etc..

r kcv. or.iiKi
Treasurer ot Will county, ill.

ANOTHER FRUITLESS ATTEMPT TO ROB ONE
Ot LlLLlb'8 BANK SAFES.

National Bank, )
Srni'TLF.RVII.I.E. N. .. MHri-- a0. IRSh. f

Aleitr WHr If Hon:
A uesperute atiemptwas mane to rob this Bank on

theniMbtot the 15tu instant, as you have heard. The
imtticularn are as lollows : 1 he burglars entered the
bank bv prying open a window; ther then tried the
vault doors made by you by breaking ofl the knob and
exploding what pow der they could get in. but doing no
dainane to tne ooor. i ney nnany succeeded in getting
into the vault by digging tnrougb a heavy wall. Here
they found a toemim worihy or their ileal one or' vour
Burglur proof ftaics as it proved t ne. They broxe off
the knob or the ooor. and tried In vnln to drive In 'he
spindle; they then broke oil the handle and diulol the
lock, and tried to cut out nnd to drive In tho centre
piece, but failed a so in tins They then irl d with
heavy sieuges io oreaK m wio uuwr. wiucn success'urv
resisteo oil their cllorte. 'I hey evldontlv worked laiili
fu.ly nil night, a they were een to leave tne vlllsge
ahont nve o ciocs in ine nuiriiiiig

e nave received tne saie yon sent us, ana are conn- -

dent, when locked, the contents are beyond the reach
o i thieves. . Yours truy,

u. r. nAiBuu, casnier

TRIAL OF A SiFE IN THE OFFICE OF C. B
AM) g. K. K.

Ciucaou. Sen ember 13. 1RHV

ilnrraiite Wmnr. Ointrai Aaiiu Lilnr't Hat.t:
Gentlemen : Tho station stent at Mownor s Grove

enirts one ot your o. 6 Hales sevetelv tested bv
burglars. 'I hev worked all lili'ht at It with dri Is,
wrages and cblsols. but the conienis were undisturbed,
and the ale apnareutly but little damaged flease
tend us ( no of the same size to replace It, a so another
ol veme size for use at Mendota. Our there (of
anomer diiikh; v as uroKn into auu piunuoreit.

lours respecting', t. v. riilUK.
Purchasing Agent C. B. aud (J. R. R

San Francisco. Anrll 10. 1SC6.

Ruisell lr Erwin, Manufacturer AaiMt tor L.llie't
Sate;:

Gent enicn: 'I he safe referred to In our letter ol
Februarv 9, as having preserved Its con'entB pertectlv
!r u.c, was aguin subjected to a vorv severe t- st
by the tire of last Sunday night one ot the most severe
fires that has occurred In San Francisco It w" tuken
from the ruins on Mondiv. and ou opeuin t. all the
books ana panels were found In penect condklon, not
the lenst sitn of Are being visible Inside the safet ibis
ben g the third time the Kale lias presetveu Its contents
within the past five months. .

Grln and Produce Doulcrs.

A SAFE TWICE TF.STKD BY FIRS,
West Tiioy. Octobers, 18RJ5.

This is to certify that fit the lire whleh fnnlr nlnen
here September l. ISlis, the I. Mile's Patent Sale which
I had in mv olhce. and which lav in a muss oi burning
coai. inciting the brass entirely oil, preserved mv
books papers, end money in perfect order, ana leaving
the sale in condition except repalutlng fit for mi uio
dlute use.

This safe passed through the great Are In Trov in
May, ltb'J, aud then preserved Its contents entire

GEO RGB P. MA UK.
Superiuten dent W. Troy Ferry Company.

1 1 E P O I! TLAXD F I It E.

An Unparalleled Test
OF

LILLIE'S !

IN THE FIRE FIFTEEN DAYS !

The Second Time the Same Safe Passes
the Fiery Ordeal A Tebt no Sheet-Iro- n

Safe Can Endure.
CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE FOX.

Pobxland July 20, 1338.
Jteiiri Murray ) Wmne, Agen t Lmir'i .Safti.

(ientlenien We bad a No. 1 LILLIli's PATENT
CHILLED AND YVROUUHT-IRo- N SAFE In OUrollica
on xchange street, at ihe time of the great lire o' Jiny
4 ti. The saie was iu the second story ol the building,
unit fell to the cellar, where It luyouil.ely unprnteeted
torl&dav. W ben digging It out. yesterday aiternoou
we touud ihe bricks sarroundlng It too hot to hpldiii the
hand. n opening it till morning, we lound a,l the
books and papers lu u good state of preservation. This
sale probob y had us severe a tes'. as a'iy In the fire, as
salt s oi other mukers m adjoining buildings had their
t o N TE N S 11 U UN HD TO C 1 N DERS.

Ibis Is tbe SK'.OAD I IM K 1 111 8 S FK HAS BEEN'H'l'M)Bt F111E, as it was In the store ol if. H.illnr-i- f

when It was burned in February, 1861, at which time
It also preserved its contents.

Our confidence in the 1- qualities ot LILLTF.'S
SAF1 8 is Increased bv unparalleled t' sis. and we have
no doubt of their U PKIil' K1T Y OVER ALL 0 1'HE KS.

Yours truly,
EDWARD 4 FRED FOX.

No sate of Llllle's make was destroyed in this flro. or
ailed to preserve the contents, whloh fully endorse the
high reputation ot these Safes as being the most reliable

protection made.
The following linportnnt fact are moat thoroughly de

monstrated in the above certificate
t lrst. That Lillie' Kale stands the lecond Are a well

ai the first, and both Safe and content still fit for use,
while other Safe are wonh'eii alter the first fire, and, If
the fire l severe, books and paper have to be copied, h
preseived at all, and very frequently lost

Second. That Llllle's Safe are honestly drill-pro- of

perfectly icedge- - proof, puteder-proo- f, nd, in every sen
oi tbe word, burglar- - roof, and, as further evidenoe, I
aasert that there never ha been, to this time, one of LU

Uel Bank Saiei robbed (that Is, Hate two inches thick)
A word to the publlo and to my old friend and s:

My motto I. "A nimble sixpence rather than a
alow shilling." I have taken a roomy, convenient
cheap store, tor five year, on, Atch street, Instead of
dear one on Chesnut My cartage is done with one
borse Instead ot three hone, t. conomv and small pro-

fit 1 rny motto. The Safe Work ar now removed
Ixom Troy and In suocessiul operation near Philadel-
phia, In Oil State, audi trust hereafter to be able to
furnish my patron, cheaply and promptly, with the
best Safes, Vaults, Lock, etc.. In the United Bute or
any other country.

M. C. SADLER, Agent
! No. 639 AECH STREET.

P. 8. I notice niuoh hu been said latterly about dry
filling, alum, etc I have only to lay that usually, and
generally, LILLIE'S SAFE 1 free from damonoss,
and doe not mould book or paper i and win not, it
perfectly manufactured, and hereafter all LILUE'S
SAFES ill be warranted" not to mould

8S8IW M C. SADLER, Agent.

MEDICAL.

T H E PERU V I A N
S Y 11 U P.

IS A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF Tl'f
PROTOXIDE OF IRON

A new discovery la medlolne which

BTRIRE8 AT, THE ROOT OF DISEASE,
By supplying the Blood with Its vital FBINcu'LE, or

IIFK KLP.MSST-IliU- N.
This is the secret of the wonderful suc:es ot this remedf

in curing
IX?.PF?.8.IA. tri'EB COMPLAINT. DROPSY

I1AMK1I03. BOIL". NhltVO'il AF.
Ff TIOS t H 1. LIS AM) FkVERS HUVfOHS,

LOSH OF CONMTlTt'TIOJ AL VIGOR, DIS-
EASES OF TH t. KIDNEY i AM B

F WALK tOWPLAINTS,
And all diseases originating in a

BAD STATJfl OF TIIK ULOOH,
Or sccompnnled by Debility or a low sta-eo- the svstem.neing iree from AlCllhol in anv mrtn Itu nnxmhiiitf af.
lects me not ml owed by corresponding reaction, but are

mn.,.-,n- , lumping strength, vigor and new 1'ie into allpans ol tho and building up an Iron Constitution,
i 11YSPJ.PSIA AND Uk.im.ITY.
From the Venerable Archdeacon ht'OTT. D D.
a . '''"f"", anada East, MarehH4, IRS5.I am an nvomrHtn ii un..mi

j ears' standing."
' " ' nve oeen so won. erful y benefited In thethree short weeks during bleb I vsed the Per uvlanSyrup that I can scarce y persuade mvseli of the reality.People who have know n in. ar astonished at tbe change.

I am widely known, and can but recommend tootherthat which has done so mucb for me."
A CASE OF at YKARS' hTANDISO CURFD.

From 1NS1EY JEWF.Tr, No. 15 Avon P.ace, Boston-- 1 hase suflcrca, andsomtlmcs severely, tor 27 vearfrom dyspepsia. 1 commenced taking the leruvinnhvrup.auc. louud Immedlute benenifromlt. In the courseof three or lour wccRS 1 was entirely relieved from mv
suflerinua. and have emuved uulnternmiBii h..,,m. ......
since." '
One of the most distinguished Jurists In New England

writes to a Friend as lollows :
'I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRIP, and the resultfu'ly snstalns your prediction. It has made a new mauof me ; In used Into my system new vlxor and energy t Iam no loDger tremu.ou and debl itaied. as w Inn you

laj-- t saw Die, but uronger, heartier, and wltb larger cana-- cl

y tor labor, mental and physical, thau at auy timeduring the last five j ears "
An eminent Divine oi Boston savs :

"I have been tho PERUVIAN 8TRUP for somo
time past; It gives me new vigor, buoyancy of spirit
elasticity ot muscle."

Tht utandt havt bien changed, by thtuteot thiirem'dy
from tci ai; ci ;. mjl, rit.g ci raturts to lining, healthy,
and huffy mm and women; and itivaltdi cannot reaion-abl- y

hemaie lo give U a trial.
A pamphlet ot 3 page containing certificates ot cures

and recommendation irom some of the most eminent)hsieians. clergymen, and o hers, will be sent man toany address.
Isee that each bottle has PERUVIAN SYRUP blown In

the glass.
FOR 8 ALE BY

J. P. DISM OH K, PROPRIETOR,
No. 30 DEY Street, New York.

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

gCROFULA.
All Medical Men agree that IODINK Is THE BEST

Bi MEDY or end all kindred diseases ever dis-
covered The dilliculiy has bceu to obtain a Pobe Hulu
noh ot It

DK. II. ANDERS' IODIKK WATER
Is a Pure Solution oi Iodme, V ITUOUT A 8 OLVENT t

Containing a full chain to each ounce of water.
A MOST POWERFUL VITALIZING AGENT AND

RESroEAlIVE.
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA In all its mani-

fold lorms,
ULCERS, CANCERS, SYH1ILIB, SALT RHEUM,

And it hns been med with astonishing success In oases
Ot KlIFl MATISH, 1I6I'E1'S1A, CONSUMPTION, FEMALE
CoMfLAIMS, llEAItT, LtVBU, and ElDAKt DlSKASKS, etc.

Circulars will be sent ibeb to anyone sending their
address.

Prlcei-00- a bottle, or 6 for A 00.
Prepared by Dr. U. ANDERS, Physician and Chemist.

FOR BALK BY
j. p. niH.iionK,

No. Sa DEY Street, New York.
AND BY ALL DBUGGISTS.

.STAR'S BALGASV3
OF

WILD C II 13 It 11 Y
BAB BEEN I'SED FOB KIAKLT

HALF A CENTURY,
WITH inE llOfT ASTONISHING SUCCESS, IN CUBING

CO! UHS. COLOtS HOARSENESS, SORK THROAT
IM'LUEZA. WHOOP1NO COUGH. CROUP.

UY1R COMl-LAIN- T HHOM'HIllS,
DIFFICULTY OF BRKAlHINO,

Art t DM A . AND EVERY
AFi'EC'lION OF

THE THROAT, LHA'tiS, AND CHEST.
OONSIIMPTIO N.

Which entries off more victims than anv other disease
mm v Inch bullies tne bklli ot ihe Physicians to a greuter
exieui luuu uuv uiner uuuuuy, uiil--

FIELDS TO THLi KElfEliY .

W hen all others prove Ineffectual.
AS A MEUH'IKE,

RAPID IN. BELIEF, SOOTHINO IN EFFECT. IV

, IT IS UASUHPASSliDl
While as a preparation tree from noxious lmrredlents.
polhons, or minerals-- , uniting skill, science, and uieilicai
Knowieoge; comoiniiig an mat is vaiuaoio lu tne vegeta
ble kingdom ; tor this cluss o dlseaso, it Is

IMOMPARARLE t
And Is entitled, merits, and receives the general confl.
ueuceoi uio puuuo.

SEYMOUR THATCHER. M. D.,
Of Herman. N. Y.. writes as luiluws:

"Uisi Ai.'s Baloam of iVilu CiiEiiur gives universal
Fattsiaction. It seims to cure a tough by loosening Buj
uieaiiBiu)( mo lungs, aim auu) ing irriiation,i.THUH uis
IIOVINO TDK CAliHli, INblEAU OK UllVINO IfllUeoLUU
and leaving TliK CAtbu behind. 1 consider the Bulsuin
usgood as mij,li not the best Cough medicine wltli
wnieu i am aciiuaiutou.

From lion. Jui'ge ot Cunnlohnrln. V. T.
Gentlemen: This Is to certhy that inyse.f una iamily

have utcd Dr Vxutak'w Balsam of Wild t iiKuitr tor
several years, auu inut 1 take great measure in rocom.
mendinK It iu preierence to anyiliing of the kind lor thepurposes lor which it Is intended, in caes 01 Attlmm,
fh hint, or Allectlons ol the 2hruat,i have never met
Willi BUI llling equui 10 11.

Very respectfully, DAVID SPEAKER.
TfleBev. JACOB SECHLEH. of Hanover, Pa..

Well known aud much veepected among the Oennan
population in mis country, muaes the following gtutO'
meut tor the benefit ol the alluded;
l.ear Mrs: Having teailzed in my lanillv Important

benefits from the use ot jour valuable prepara ion
Wihtau's Balsam of Wild ( ukiiui it afloros me plea-
sure to recommend It to tl e public Some elgnt years
ago one oi my uuugntei seemea to oe m a aecuue, ana
little hopes ol her recovery were enter aiued. 1 then
procured a bottle of your excellent Halnaui. and beiore
she had taken the whole ot the contents of the bottle
there was a great Improvement In berheath. I have
in lny Individual case, made Irequent use ol your valua-
ble medicine, and Lave always been benefited bv it.

J A cull SECULSR.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A BOTlLE.

FOB SALE BT

J. P. DINSMOBfc. NO. Sti DEY Street, New York.
BETH W. FOWLEA SON , Proprietors, Bosto i.

And bv all Druggists. 6 lbslJt

q. Tt A O E ' S
CELEBRATED SALVE

! CUBES CUTS, BURNS, SCALDS. '

GRACE'S CELEBBATKU SALVK
! CUBES WOUNDS, BBUIS K8, SPRAINS.

GRACE'S (ELKllRATEU HALVE
CURES BOILS, ULCERS, CANCERS.

G RACK'S CELEBRATED SALVB
CUBES SALT BHEUM, ERYSIPELAS.

GRACE'S CKLKURAT1CD SALVE
f CUBES CHAPPED HANDS, CHILBLAINS
1 GRACE'S CELEBRATKD SALVE
' HEALS OLD BOBES, FLESH WOUNDS, ETC.
It is prompt In action, remove ipaln at once, and re-

duces tne most anurr --looking swelling and tu Itannua
tlons, a if by maa-i- thus affording lellet, and a oout- -

l'lt)uly11!to centboxl (Sent by mall for 35 cents.)
I FOB IAL( BT

J. r. DINSMORE, No. 36 DEY Street. New York
j 8. W. VOWLB A SON, Proprietor. Boston.

Aud by all Druggist, ttroctm, tud Country Stores

MEDICAL.

y0X POl'ULI. --

WIUGIIT'S TAK SYltUP
j PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 JSouth IHIIiD Btre
Price, $1-0- 0 per Bottle ;f no lor half-- t dozen.

,.Th.e nnat"'i?nr cltlrers Inen,. tbe usa of WrlgLfs Tar 8,ru? Icoughs colds, consuinniou whoopinaouak aooihsdever. ,lver complaint, pain In tlwintlanirnation. aid restrlLilon o fair vosETin uuZ'
"f.'i ' ' "JI Uv "'"""a he In every TaTmiy

j--I. aries C. i Mn Forn otut.Chr es il . Graflen, Smdr, Jjc LS. S.JmnesNolen. A.ow.rer otlloe
wlni8'" A,woc'iea Presa.

H. anenu-r- . rlt Alarm and Polio Tgraph, V lith and i hesuut street.
A Randolph Front and omhanl streenJames V . Perrlne No. IIM Cbarle, .uraif11. A. Davis No. Gaski I strMtJohn W oodslde No 1WI Knuislla tr.xi.Babart Tliouips u. No. l(Ki W elter street.K. G. Mareu, No. 6'26 Fianklln sirreuJ Oitiiltl Ka r'll u - . .
John Seymour. So. 5118.1 i0ni sueet.W. Howard, No. 1 lock street

it ert Martin No. 411 ts. Kecond strweU
- , . ' ' ' v. cnunoui siroec" .; "j"""- . touitu streetM. t arthv.No. li i ,u-- . n....

b..
tenWt son. No. 2 Knee street.

M . J. Hassctt: No. in cinal street.r. rui uiuur nuw . r.UPiieiun.
Char es Rogers, No. tfil South street. ,

R. T. WS' lngion, Second and Quarry utraa
K. E. TheniaS, No. I;i .South Mxti

Barns, No. 6)8 South front (troot.
S. S. Opera Manager.
John Maginnis. rear of No. l.'H North Becond (Ureal.
Jlrs. W. K. Choate, Newark, Del:

" "Sfr. WtlUam B. rTnoAf.
mr: we tane uieasur in recommending yoarfTAa

'YKI Pioi which we bave already solil considerakla
innntltiesi as a most excellent and efheacious romed
or tbe complaints set forth bi your printed bill already
lubmitted to the public. Asa (ratifying act to Bulletin
humanity we will obeerthllv recommend your prepara-
tion to ad atlllcted with diseases which tt I designed t
lore. Yours, etc.,

DILKS SON, Dniggutts,
N, . corner Pine and BUth itrtKta

For ta'e also at .
JOUNbON, HOLLOWAY COWDEN g.

DYOTT A CO 'S.
A nd all principal Drurglst and Dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave further to aartkane is prepared to tl.l orders and forward tbe Syraa t............ . .nv I....', nl Kd .1 .1j ivii ,, rrpiiui tuwiring oiner intomat ion by mail.will inclose a poataire stanipnd anawerwill be returned ah uuih um ml....... ,
w ill admit Addres

3 0 KOX71 B.TBISffiTr.
Q LAD NEWS

JOB THE UNFORTUNATE.
BELL'S SPKC1FIC REMEDIES

Are warranted In all cases. Tor the Sfekdt aad Pebma.-ni.n- t
Cl hb ol all diseases arising Irom excesses inyoatk

Physical and Nervous liehlllt-- , etc. etc.
NO CHANUb OF DIET 1 NECEHSARY.

They can oe used without deiecilon, and never tad tocf.ect a Cure, if used according to instructions.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price One Dollar per Box, or Six Boxes for Five Dot

lars; aiso. Large Boxes, containing Four SuulL
Price Three Dollars.

From four to six boxes are generally required to earordinary cases though benefit Is derived irom uiiug asingle box
In t hrontc Cases, wlcre Nervous Prostration haailccted the system,

BELL'S TONIC PILLS
Are recommended a the most Llllcacioas, RejuvenaUaar
and Invigorating Remedy iu the word.

A Package Pilce Five Dollars, will last a month, aad
is general. y suflicieut.

In extreme cases of Debility,
lifeJL.L'S EXTICRNAL BE'IEOY,

Price Two Dollars, sufficient lor a month, can be asato good advantage.
Ityives btreugtn to the system, and, with the PltU,

will o fleet a complete Restoiatlou
A Pamphlet oi 10U panes, on Ihe ERBORS OF YOUTH.

destined as a Lecture and Caution to Young Meu, seattree, Ten Cents retiulied to pay postage.

It you csnnot purchase Brll's Specific Rkhedim
of your Diuggist, take no other, but send the monetrdliect to

DR. JAMES BRYAN. Consulting Physician,
No. BIO BROADWAY. New York.

And you will receive i lie in by return of mali postpaid,
and liee irom observation.

For sale by DYOTT . A CO., No. 232 N. SECON
btoeet. Ulj
g AM Alt I TAN'S GIFT!

SAMARITAN'S GIFT I

IHE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER USED.

"TBS, A POSITIVE CPU."
FOB ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM INDIS-

CRETIONS.
Contains no Mineral, no tSalsam, no Mercury,

Only Ten FiUs to be Taken to Effect a (Jure.
Tney are entltely vegetable, having no smell nor any

unpleasant taste, and will not tn any way injure tho
stomach or bowels oi the moot delicate.

Cuies in irom tno to tour dais, and recent cases 1st
twenflourhoui."
eeut by uiail. Price, Malo packages, 12. Fama:e, $J.

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE3,
Tbe Great Blood Purifier, and Remedy lor

Scrofula, Uteeis, So7-es- , Spots, letters, Scales,
Loila, Ate.

For the above complaint the Samaritan's Boot and
Herb Juices. Is the must potent and elfectual remedy
ever piescrihed it reaches and eradicates evor par-ti- c.

eoi tbe venereal polsou. Will remove every vestige
of Impurities from the system, as well as all the bad.
eUuctsoi meicury. Price, $1-2- 5 per bottie.

SAMARITAN'S WASH
Is used in conjunction with the Boot and Herb Juices.
Full dliectlous. Price, 2S cents.

The old sickening aud disgusting drucs have to give
way to remedies purely vegotahie, pleasant to the taste,
anu A POSITIVE CUBK

So;d by DEM AS BARNES & CO., No. 21 PARK BOW.
and by Druggists

DKhuonD A CO., Proprietors, No. SIS RACE Street.
Philadelphia. 0 16

DEPARTMENT, SURGEON-GENE.- "WAR OJbl-'ICE- ,

Washington, D- - C., Amrust 10, 116
An Army Medical Board, to consist ot Brevet

Colonel J. B. Brown, Kurireon, CI. 8. A , President;
Htevet Lieutenant-Colone- l il. H. Wirta, Burgeon, U.
S. A.: Brevet. LiDUtenant-Colon- Anthony Heer,

U. 8. A.; and Brovet Major Warren Web-
ster, Assistant (Surgeon, V. 8. A., Ktcordor, will
meet in Now York city on the 20th of Hopiember,
next, lor the examination of candidates lor admis-
sion into the Medical btuir of the United atates
Aimy. '

Applicants must bo over 21 years of ngo, and
Dhvsicaily sound.

Applications ioran Invitation to appear beiore
the Board should bo addressed to the Surgeon-genera- l,

United States Army, and must state the
full nemo, and date and p ace ot birth of
the candidate, testimonials as to cbaiaoter and
qualifications must bo furnished. If tho applioanc
has been in the Modioal of the Army during;
the war, the lact should be stated, together with his
former rank, and time aud place ot sorvico, add tes-
timonials irom the officers with whom be baa serred
should also be forwarded.

No allowance is made lor rhe expense of persons
undergoing thu examination, "sit is au indispensa-
ble rerequisite to apiointmwt.

1 here are at present sixty vacancies in tbe Medical
1Mb IT, torty-ei- of whioti are original, beinor created,
by tbe Aetot Congress apnrovod July 28, 1866

JOoEPH K. BARNES.
8 11 smw9t Surgeon-Genera- l, U. b. A. '

NAVY DEPARTMENT.August 26, 1868.
A Board of Naval Officers, of which Commodore

S I'. Lee is President, will meet at Uartford. Con-
necticut, on the 6th of September next, for the ex-
amination of Volunteer Oilloeis who have servednot less than two years in the Navy for admission
into tbe Regular Service, in accordance with tu
provisions of tne "Aot to rAetlne and regulate the ap-
pointment of OCIohm in tiie Navy, and for otherpurpose," approved Julv 26, lotJO.

A'l pel sons who are entitled to examination aud
who wish to avail themselve of its privileges, will
at once notry tbe President oi the Board, by letter
addressed to Hartlord, Coun ,g Ting their own Post
Otlice address. In due time they will receive Irom
blin, in reply, a notiUcab in when to prevent them-
selves tor examination Those who fail to report at
the time specified tor them vo do so, will forfeit all
c airn to precedence lor examination.

uiAiJCAjm WKLLES,
9 512t Secretory of tbe Mavy.

FOR SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
Capewell A Co. 'a Pateut Wind Guard and AltHeater for Coal Oil Lamp it prevent the Clnuiuurfrom breaking. Till we will wairaut Also save ansthird tbe oil Call and see tht in they cost but tea '

Ko. S(l RACK Stieet.PhliadelphU. Sample sent UmLuV
part of the Uuaed States, vn recehit of n cent tt


